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The Torino CMS group is seeking for a postdoctoral research associate to 
work in the area of experimental
particle physics on the CMS experiment at the LHC.
The Torino team is one of the largest and dynamic group within the CMS 
collaboration, and is active
on several physics research area and detector related activities.
In particular, the Torino group is playing a leading role in the physics 
analyses based on the production
of multi bosons, including vector boson scattering.

The processes which involved the production of multi-bosons are 
particularly interesting both for
understanding the Standard Model of particle physics and searching for 
new physics phenomena
beyond it. Several independent but yet interconnected analysis can be 
performed to draw the picture of
the Nature underlying the particle interactions.
The successful candidate is expected to take leadership in this class of 
analysis and in the development
of the software tool needed by the CMS collaboration.

Candidates must possess a scientific experience in experimental particle 
physics and an excellent track record. For the application, it is not 
required that the PhD degree has been already granted.

The selected candidate will be mainly based in Torino, but candidates 
must be willing to spend a portion of their appointment at CERN, 
although the exact details of the location of the position are to be 
determined. This is initially a one-year appointment.

To submit an application, please follow the instruction detailed in this 
link:

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?
u=https-3A__pica.cineca.it_unito_assegni-2Ddi-2Dricerca-2Dunito-2D202
0-2Div_&d=DwIBAw&c=gRgGjJ3BkIsb5y6s49QqsA&r=N3bhkBFoC9IBDc

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__pica.cineca.it_unito_assegni-2Ddi-2Dricerca-2Dunito-2D2020-2Div_&d=DwIBAw&c=gRgGjJ3BkIsb5y6s49QqsA&r=N3bhkBFoC9IBDczDinpVjA&m=qHDdju7pMI3XowoyKXGTbWHIVPeY2thm1KjmurmH5qA&s=I_WxGuyHvAJ6eNOuzFTmrPr1q6OhD3mizAkW9Nxd6PM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__pica.cineca.it_unito_assegni-2Ddi-2Dricerca-2Dunito-2D2020-2Div_&d=DwIBAw&c=gRgGjJ3BkIsb5y6s49QqsA&r=N3bhkBFoC9IBDczDinpVjA&m=qHDdju7pMI3XowoyKXGTbWHIVPeY2thm1KjmurmH5qA&s=I_WxGuyHvAJ6eNOuzFTmrPr1q6OhD3mizAkW9Nxd6PM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__pica.cineca.it_unito_assegni-2Ddi-2Dricerca-2Dunito-2D2020-2Div_&d=DwIBAw&c=gRgGjJ3BkIsb5y6s49QqsA&r=N3bhkBFoC9IBDczDinpVjA&m=qHDdju7pMI3XowoyKXGTbWHIVPeY2thm1KjmurmH5qA&s=I_WxGuyHvAJ6eNOuzFTmrPr1q6OhD3mizAkW9Nxd6PM&e=
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zDinpVjA&m=qHDdju7pMI3XowoyKXGTbWHIVPeY2thm1KjmurmH5qA&
s=I_WxGuyHvAJ6eNOuzFTmrPr1q6OhD3mizAkW9Nxd6PM&e= 

Candidature shall be submitted through the web portal before*October, 
21* - 13*o'clock (CET)*.

If you have any question or doubt do not hesitate to contact one of the 
persons listed below:

Prof. Riccardo Bellan: riccardo.bellan@cern.ch

Prof. Roberto Covarelli: roberto.covarelli@cern.ch
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